
Ac¢ou nting §fatements 202©-21 for:

N€rmime of body:      Temp}eton €ommunfty council

Statem€"t Of iricem® and expendituFdrreceipts and payments
1.    Bderma

brougm fond

2.     (+}Lnrme
from local
tarattonifevy

8.    {+} TQtal other
rREipts

4.     (-} Staff cos!§

8.     (-)Loan
intees#capfta!
repeprents

t  3.      {-}TOLalothar

payments
7.    {=}Balanes

carried fomard

ffiatement of balances
8.     {+} Debtors

9.     (+)To,al
castr and
ifwBenents

i8.   {-) Credifers

li.  (=) Batanees
camed fowat

12.  Total fixed
aa§ct§ nd
long~tem assets

i3.  i.ctal berfung

14.  Trust funds
disclosure note

5as6a     a              iaeias    Tofa! haTanee§ and reserves at the beyirming oftha year a&
rocorded in the financial r&cordg. Must agref to line ? Of the
previous ycat.

14078

3§§¢es

dRE

5es

i43i7    Total amour¥t of income Fecelved/feceivch!e in the year from local
ta>caffon (pres6pt} or lertycomribqtjon from pchedpal bedlesb

5526\    Total incofne or rceertyts recorded in the cashbcelt minus amourfe
inctuled iri line £. !ncludBS Support, discedionary and revenue
gran!S'

52giv    Total apendidre or payments made to and on behalf of
all 6mptoyces. Incfud8 s3farfes and wage§t PAYE anal Nl
{emplapees and empl¢ysr§}t pension Sendribu'!itms and raTated
expenses e3. teTmlnation costs,

?g§fi§    To+a! 8xpendjturg or payments of capital and interest made during
the year on 8rdenal borrowing (lf eny}.

3i4865                      2c3£i     total expenditure or payments ac raeerded in the cashbcok mlnus`  Staff ccet§ tline 4) arid torn irfeenestfoagiv{al repayments (line 5}`

iaci36                     2|8gs    Tctdi bfii8cees snd re§grve§ at the end of the year. Mt]st equali  [1+2+3) - (4+5iS).

a     lm:omo @11d ®xperlditwro accounts only: Enter the vdiue of
debt8 ¢mfed to the body at the year-end`

io3ias                2iae   i:t£€h¢8®id¥f:g§: :hde,:res#:#t:uh¥duta::: d## ¥#::a:un€£.
agree with the reconctted ¢ashbicoR balaince a§ per the harfe
`reaenc!l!@ffion.

o  ;  Sncone and €xpendittiro acco«ata only: Enter the value ®f
morig§ owed by the body {£x¢ept borrowing) at the year-end.

to3qas                       2i8se    Tctal baJan€es sfrouSd equal lino 7 atou€: Er}ter the to{a! of•  (a+9-to)I

293940                     28$787    The asset and lnvestmem register v3tue of a« rexed essets artd
any other Ions-term assets f\etel as at 31 March4

74974 Q    The acedjng capifel befanae fie 8131 M8ron 8fall loans from
third peftles ¢roluding PWLa}.

E`           [&-            S f 4             If.r,

The body acts as sole trustee for and ie responslb!e for
I.mamnging {a} }fust fundtdyasaets {readers should rote that the
fi©ufes shove de net ineh±de any frost benaech®ne}.
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Anntla! 6ov®rnan€€ Sfafermcnt {Parf 1 I

We acknowledge as the members Of (he Council/Beard/Committees our respeusihi]ity for eftyuring thud there is a
s8ufld eysiem .Of ifltemal aeritral, ifictnding the prapar@!ian Of the acoormting stfitements , WG ceitrirm, te the best of
our knowledge and belief] with reapeet to the accounting staten'}ents for the year ended SI March 2821, that:

i.    We have pLit in p!ae© amansem©nts for:
I      effeslive finanedal mamagarr!enl dtJring the year:
and.

•      the preparation and approval of the acceuf7ling
slat-nth.

2.   wife have maintained an at8quato System of lntemal
centroh inGILidiri8 measures d®Sjgn€d to prevent
and detect.fraud and Corruption, and ae¥ietned its
gffediveness`

3.   We have taken all fca§orrabie steps to a§§ure
ourselves thai theme fse no mgftsrs of actual or
pctentiat nod-comp!ianee wlth I8pe] regulatlon§ and
crfes Of plaet)`ce that could have a signifisarf
fin&nctf I eifect ca the abi"y Of the counc{l/Beard/
Committee t® conduct Its fu8iness or on Its finances.

4`    We have provided proper opperfuinfty for tne
exercise of el¢cten`s' ri.g"S iit aecordanee vchh the
requirenients of me Accoums and Audit {tf\f8le®}
Rnguledien8 2014.

S.    We have ¢awied oL€f sn aesessment` of the risks
facing the CouriawBOErd/Comrulttee and taken
aaprapria}e steps to manage those risks, jneluding
the introduction Of internal controls and/or erdemal
insorence Cover whare requded.

6.   W® have majmain9d an adequate and 6ifective
§ystsm of irtt8mat audit Of the aceoun{lng rse®rds
and comrol Systems thft]nghcwh the year and have
received a report from the intemat audHor.

?.   We have considered `whethar any litjgatien,
liabiBdes or con'mitments, eveftts or !raredions,
ceourrfug ejthar dqthg or afroF the ycarLend, have a
finaneiaf impact on the CouncilfBoard/Committee
end, where &ppropriate, have included thBm on the
aescunding sfatoments.

a   We have taten aaprapriate ae«on on ail mauer§
raised in previous reports ffem intemal and external
Budit'

9.   Trust funds - in our capacity as trustee, `ma have:
•       ch`achanged our r@3pon9jbility in relation to the

aeesunfatiEfty tor the fLird(5} including financlji}
repede.ng anc!. if required8 Independent
effimlrration or aud'tl.

Properly sets its hadgct and
manases its money and preapres

fu"               f.          art appro¥es its acaeL]ntin8
Statements as prescribed ty law.

£}                  f¢.

tSr-

fi`*                             T.4)

RiH                             H=

(i.

Made proper 6rrangerrnems
end aeceptsd responslbjHly for
safeguarding the pubfic money
and resources in its ch8fgr.

Has only dome thinys thai it has
the legal power to do and has
carfoftned to codes Of prac#ce and
staftdifds in thE way fi hse dne so.

S,7

Has given all pegsens iflterested            6t 23
the appertqn`rty to imapect the bodys
accounts ae Set out in the n¢tice Of
Bndi!.

C:ongidared the rmarma-at and a!her        C, 9
rlgks lt Faces ln lho operaifen Of
the body and has dealt with them
propefly.

Arranged for a cempeSent personq         6, 8
independent of the fimanelal confro!s

r         aftd pe¢edures, to give an objective
vieREon whethefthese mect the    '
n®edg of tn® bcty6

ELELi.                                  fii

EEHr

r'           f try           #."

Bifctosed everything it should have      6
about lts bu8lrtes8 chjring the year
ine!uding events taking place 8fler      .
the peared if re!Eyaml6

Considered and taken
apprapriate action ta 8ddre8§
iseueedwcawh8§§es brought !® its
at§emion dy both the lntamat and
extemat autitore.

Has met dil of ife respDmsi"ities
where tt is a sofa fmamaging trusto®
Of £ !ceal twat or tcests.

S, 8, 23

3.6

+ Please provide &xplanatiQng to the extorr}al auditor on a geperata ghat for each 'no' fiesponse given: and desdibe what action is

balng taken !o address the \seakn¢ases REendified.
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Additional disclosure nQte§*

¥:`REias¥giiffiffiifeREEi=ffiRE+:rs;;iirEL+±rsREgasgasRE!
1.   Expendittme Llmsar §137 Lesat Ghavemment Act i@72 eel S2 Lesa! Govammeut Act £080

Seetlco 137{1} Of the f972 Act permits the Council to spend on activities for which it has no cthar specific pcoers lf the
Council censtders that the 9xpendit«re ls ir] !ho interests of, afld w!# farfug dhact benefit to, theL area or any part of iL, or all or
s®ma Of its inhabitants, providing lhal the benefit 1s comne8sLlraile wih the expenditure. Section 1 37(3} also permits the
Caundi to lr!our expfthdihare for cedain ¢harit®ble antl othaf puap®§es. The mfix{mtim expenditure that Earl be inoufred under
fro!n gsction 137(1} and (3} ron th© financial year 2020-21 \ma8 £8.3Z per ©I8ctor.

!n 2C2S-21, the CQ`mdi made pryments totalfing ca80.OD  tinder section 13T. These payments are irrafudad within .Chhar
P8prents` ln the Accounting Sfat€men!. a

2.

+ Include hor@ erty addftinma! disetosqineas the Council conslders nese§§firy te aid the redgrf understanding ef the aeesunting

Stateament 9ndrfu the amtral gc\rermant2e statement.

€®un€ilfBoard/€ommittse approva I and ceriifi€atiQft
The Counci«Conmfflee is resp®n§ible for the preperat-ron Qf the acounthg statanenis and the anmu8l govun8nce §fatement in
accordance with the requlrmems of the PuENe Audit {Waies} Act 2ee4. {{he Act} end the Aecoums artd Audit a/\fa!€§} Re9uhatione
atl4'

Certjifetion try the FREO
I cartap}r that the accounting statements contained in this Annual
Return pesents CBtry the financial pesaeon Of the amTcei#Board/
Conrridee, and as tricome gnd expenditue, er pepefly preserfe
receipts and payments, as the case ngr be: for de year ended
al  Marrh 202i.             r

ire:  25+202i

;  Appev&I try the CounuttfEtoard/C®mmit6a€

i ceT]firm that these aceoonting statements and
{  AnriLiat G¢yemance Statement `nrere approved dy the

CoLrmci{ffieard/Gemrfffiee Linder mimile reference:

uti8tii!e r*: 5 - merfeng ael5"
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Auditor General for Wales' Audit Certificate and report
I  report in respect Of my audit of the accounts under section 13 of the Act, whether any matters that come to my
attention give cause for concern that relevant legislation and regulatory requirements have not been met.  My audit has
been conducted in accordance with guidance issued by the Auditor General for Wales.

I certify that I have completed the audit of the Annual Return for the year ended 31  March 2021  of:

Templeton Community Council

Auditor General's report

Audit opinion -Unqualified                          .

On the basis Of my review, in my opinion no matters have come to my attention giving cause for concern that in any material

respect, the information reported in this Annual  Return:

•     has not been prepared in accordance with proper practices;

•     that relevant legislation and regulatory requirements have not been met;

•     is not consistent with the council's/Committee's governance arrangements; and
•    that the Council/Committee does not have proper arrangements in place to secure economy, efficiency and effectiveness in

its use of resources.

'  Other matters arising and recommendations

There are no further matters I wish to draw to the Council's attention.

frndLi=-
Deryck Evans, Audit Manager, Audit Wales
For and on behalf of the Auditor General for Wales

a Delete as appropriate.

Date: 02/03/2022


